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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publiftied weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to 'he Editor, must

pay the poibge of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. White,
T5 CFvom London')
JOeGS leave to return her sincere thanks ta
a generous public, for the encouragement (he

5as axpenenced mice ner commencement,
and informs them, fh- - has removed from mr

LIST

Jno.

Bogg's, to opposite to nu. Bradford's jf. Bofwen
Printing Office, where (he continues to

andan elegant
ntoft sash onable Millinery oooas, viz : vine eiq. z.eaaocK ueau

Silk and Straw Scoops, Old Bonnets, g , W. T.
tin and Mode

r It it Velver Sat- - ....... , ., ,
Blddte Bender,aks,Lace and Gauze Veils,

Turbans, Craps and Muslin Caps, Oitnch Fea
(,. Rr Artifinal Flowers, tuffi id forCra- -

vats, StVpenders, Black and Red .Morocco Lea; WiHam Beeler
ner ooniucs 101 unuitii- -

N. B. 'lOoijaid Bonnets and Um

brellas coteied at the (ho. tell notice

7

Burnley

Banks & Owings,
Have imported from Philadelphia, and

are opening for sale, on the towtft

terms, in the house lately occupied by

MefTrs. John Jordan jun. 5c io,

door to Mr. Seitz's,
British and Spanish fu- - Saddlery tvid harness

perfine and common
broad cloths,

Constitution and fancy
cords,

Corduroys,
Velvets,
Velve.-ets- ,

Jaconet, tambored &:

book muslins,
Humhums,
Baftas.

Silencers.

mrniiure,

shawls,

Chintzes

terns,
Irilh whole

half bleached,
Durants,
Calimancoes,
Wildfajres,
Men's wnien's

cotton hose ilocks,
Nankeens,
Turkey
Tickings
A adortment

Shoe makers' and
penters'tools,

All kinds of hard ware
afliirteJ,

Cotton cards, No. 8,
9 & 10.

China, & queens
waie,

Imperial,
Hyftn

India silk and I Yo.ing hyfon,
cotton, & P.onea

India, silk and cotton i Cohee,
handkerchiefs, I Sugars,

and calicoes V- ines,
of the ncwcfl pat-- , Brandy

linens, 2n

&c. f.c.
anJ

yarn,
&c.

of

&lass

Nutmegs,
AHpice,
Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Cinnamon,
Mullan!, &c.

madder, in
digo and allum.

An adortment of im
porr-tTfl- iot of the
sit? rmmhiore.

VThey ieep a constant supply of bar

i jn, fteil, callings and llieet iron of the
bed qualities, aiTorted, and Dry Mann's
lick felt.

Millerscan be lupplied with boulting
cloths of the different numbeis.

Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf

J?

Nicholas Bright,

H

BOOT AND SHOE M ANUFAQTUHER.
ETURNS his thank'to his cus

tomers for their past and
hopes to merit their continuance. He
has just returned from Philadelphia, and
has brought with him a of the
nou cnoice material iur mc prutctunuu
of his bufniefs. He will no n have
it ia his power to his customers
with any article in his of newefl
falhions, executed in a superior manner,
and on the ihorteit notice. He conti-

nues his fticp'p on Main street, next door
to Mr. Bogg's opposite to Capt. Mar-ftiall- 's

tavern.
He has on hand a large afTortment of

. laches' morocco, .kid skin, and stuff
does.

Lexington, May 28, 1804

Now in thte and will be sin- -

?
illied by the last of this week,

A PAMPALET,
Containingan Answer tlifi Apolo
gy of the Springfield Prelbytery,
latelv

JOSEPH CHARLESS.
May 7, 1804.

T

ltvors,

supply

supply
business

Press,

NOTICE.
HE Shareholders in the Ken-

tucky Insurance will
be paid a half yearly dividend of
eight dollars on each fliare,

at their office, in Lexington.
The nirecTtors nlfn notir.p.

and 20
By order of the President and

"Wm. Macbeah, Cl'k.
July 3d, 1804.

4L

OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office Lex-

ington, K. which is not taken out in

three months, will be lent to the Gen-

eral Poll Office as Dead Letters.
A

Cap. John Wm. Afcin
George Adams Mrs. Andrew
Mr. Atcliifon George Afkins
John Anderibn Francis Allen
Jacob Areuine Arthur .

Ann Alkin 3 MaryAnderfon
Hugh Alexander Cap. Nat. Afliby

Thos. Bullock Ncriah Barnes
David Bell John Brand
.Snlmnnn Bondlev Geo. Brown

fe Amelia Beeler
have

cxtenfive aflortment of the James Clarke

Ladie,' Barrvefq.
Blchd. Oodtrcy

Breckin-Sa-

made,

complete

car- -

Coperas,

to

puriliflied.

Company,

on appli-
cation

joinua caKer jon .Darren care
ames BIythe 2 . Jrlolmes

ridge 3

ii

ot

Jas.
Beatty Francis Bard caie

ot JJaviu rveeci

George Beatty
' C

Breckinridge
ft'james

jNatiianielliarn.es

Benjamin Craig Samuel Clay
ijohn Cooper Robe Cambelefq,

nextir',tharinf:aldwelhliilia Carter
Jacob & Michael Cap. John Cock

Creekbourne Mr. Carfoa
James Carl'oti care John Calhoon

of G. AnderlbnRev. Lhjli Craig
Mr. Courtner

Leond. Cubern 2 1 nomas Clarke
Banlitt Crowder Hugh Crawford
Mrs. Har. Culver Rev. mr. Crawford
James Cleton

D
Jos. H. Daveifs William Da wfon 2
Richd. Davidlon John Dailey
William Dailey Samuel Demercft
Henty Davis Samuel Delepain
Cap. Dettn James Deloney
Juhn Duley Wm. Daingerhcld
Andw. Dunn care Mr. Dunlap

of Jas. M'Coun

Rev. Geo. Eve Thomas Eaftiii
HenrLrnrtbsiger Thomas Ervin
William Edwards Joseph Endicott
tabian Lagls care John Eakin a
ofb.&G. Trotter

I'
WilliamForgufon John Franklin
Peter French John Franfifco
Bernard barrow Mr. Faulkner
Tohn Florea William Ford

ohnFowlerefq. 3
G

John Gray Jacob Guildner
James Gruble Jenny Goar
Thomas Griffith Cap. Ben. Graves
Joleph Ouffey

William Hart 5 Wm. Hornbuckle
James Hughes William Hircon
Wm. Hanion Joseph Harriton
Thomas Helm a F'rancis P. Hord
John Hawkins Con.ehusHiiiley
George Holly George riant
PtLer Hewaid ' DavidHumphreys
Frede'iitk Hice Joseph Huilon
John Huckfttp bitnon Hickey
iMrs. Polly Hafciil-Jof- a. Humphreys

ton Samuel Hopkins
Newton Hawes Riceiiaggardcare

Herndon John Murphy
John Hall John
Lt, Danl. Hughes

Thomas Irwin James Ivers
Jas C. Johnston Janies Ivcrs
W uliam Ingram 2

K
No. Kofner John Koontz
of A.S.VandegraffJohn Kegerife
William Kerley Maj. Kirtley
Samuel Kyle W Mr. Keine
Isaac Kilander Oliver Keine

L
William Leavy Mrs. Loney
Alex. Lewis of Joseph Lees

Charleston Melvin Lowney
John Lancaster Alexander Linn
William Lane Mr. Lodeman
Peter Lisle Cap. Wm.Lindfey

Josiah Fdnnehill
M

Rev.Ro.Marfliall Elijah M'Clena-JrcobM'Conath- y

chan 3
Elijah Milton Ad. MTlvain efq.

that they will sell sour hundred! J s- - IVleguire
Shares in said Company, by vendue, I John Mallory
at their office, on Tuesday the i4thjWm- - M Ua:uel
rl r,f AumiO nvf n3MHn ?n an. ThotMS Meek

1

H

of

U

X.

care

N.
care

S. Meridith
M'Murdy

Mr. Milton
Maxwell

proved endorfedlnEtes i'-3-
d at 6o,ooiCol-S-M'Dowe1- 1 CoL Thos

days.
Directors,

Allen

Jacob Claar

Zach.
Howard

Maj.
Cap.

John
Mc

Saml. Marfliall Thomas Moore
John & Jeffe Mil-Dav-

id Mitchells
ler Robert Marfliall

Cap. Wm. Moore

William Nafli

Saml. Ogilfby
David Orfbern

Benjamin rarifh

N

0

David Paston
R

George Orr
Thos. Owens efq.

P
William N. Potts

Thomas Rudd William RufTell
Mr. Ruflell (lone Rev.David Rice

cutter Mrs. Jenny Roeity
David Reid 2 Richd. Ronaldfon
1'homas Reid George 'Ruflel
Philip T. Richard-IMar- y Reynolds

son Robert llioh ards
S

William Srott James Stanley
Isaac Smith care-Georg- e Swan
of S.& G. TrotterCralby Smith

Richd Steele jun. Thos. Smyth
Ely Stout John Stephenson
Sally Steel Jacob & Andrew
MannSatterwhite Sanduflus
Jacob Sicerey Rev. G. S. Smith

bmith Cap. Stevens
Solomon Stetl Cap. Stone
Weathers Smith Rev. Mr. Stewart
care of J. JordanRIr. Shanklin

Saml. SimpTon Mr. Slaymaker
Simon Stowl

T
G. Teagarden 2 Rev. Mr. Thaver
Wr.' Todd blue Isaiah Taylor

dyer Geo. W. Thomp- -

Mr. Tibbatts ba- - son

ker 3 Mr. Todhunter
Rot. ThoniDkins Gen. Levi Todd
John Truitt ,Gen. Robt. Todd
J. Tannehill care David Todd
ofmr.Poftlethwait

V
B. Vanpradelles

W
t--

Philip Webber.,-- James Wier
William Webber Archer Webber
Robett Wallace Alper Williams
Aaron Woodroughjames Wardlaw
John Welch R. S. Wheatly
James Wafon Burk Wheatly
Wra. Ware care Mr. Watts 2
of Tho. Samuel Mr. Wafliburn

John White Mr. Wtebber
James Williams Jaraes Winn
Ca'thnnc Walker EliQia Warfield
Will. Geo. Wood-Cale- b Worley

Hock
Y

Leonard Young Geo. iYoung care
John Young ' of H.'Crawford

JOHN JORDAN Jun. P. M.
July i, 1804.

John Jojdan Junl
Has a Large and General AiTortment of

MERCHANDIZE-- ,

QUlTABLEfor the prefe'nt, or ap- -

kD proaching season, which he will sell
low for

CASH, TOBACCO.HEMP.
GINSENG. WHEAT. SALT.

aTRE, BEES-AVA- TAL-U)-

HOG's LARD,
FRK, COUNTRY LINEN,

AND THREAD.
ICT'Thofe indebted to the late firm

of John Jordan Jun. 8c Co. are re.
quelled to call and pay or at lead set
tie their accounts.
tf Lexington, K. Nov. Hth 1803

rjOR" sale, the place whereon I now live,
containing 453 acres well improved, and

generally given up to be as handfnme a place
as any JtuFayette county the dwelling house
isoFbWcU.twoftories high, 46 feet long by zi
ivifle,-finilh- off in a neat plain manner, and
other negefTary out houses; there islikewifea

ery sine grist mill with two pair ofitones,onc
of which are hurt the said mill, dam, and all
were built anew about twelve months ago
the dam and all under works are locufr timber,
whichwillftand atleafl fifty jears without be-
ing impaired there is about I30acrcvofclear- -

u lanu, ipiin aim uucKwucer mat was never
known to sail. I will sell the whole together
or the mill with 50 or 100 acres with it and

i r.jA.-i- ., 1:.. 11,- - . ' .
ivc a cuuiiuciduic crcuic ior nan, the other

halfbeinc paid down. Forfurthar ntrfirul.rt
by applying to the fubferiber, any person may
ue luiuriiiea uuu liicwn.

John Rogers,
Fayette county, Davy's Fotkof

Elkhorn, April i6th, i8p4.

Madison County scl.
A June Circuit Court, 1804.

PfuWp Webber, compl't. "1

y against W11 Chancery.
Willis Walkins, deft. J
THE defendant in this cahfe having sailed to

enter his appearance herein, agreeable" to law
and the rules of this court, and not being an
inhabitant of this state: On the morion of the
complainant, by his attorney, it is ordered that
the laid defendant do appear here on the first
Monday in September next, and answer the
complainant's bill, and that a copvof this or
der be published for two months fucceflively
in the Kentucky Uazettc or Herald,

A copy. Telle,
Will. Irvine, C, Id. C.

A f0 ILi -- It i t?

D. C. Dean,
Has Removed bis STORE

FROM its former Hand, opposite the
tovtle dwelling house for-

merly occupied by Buckner Thrufton efq.
tippolite the new building intended lor
the Office ot the Kentucky Inlurance
Company, where he will continue to
sell Goods on such terms as mud be

to purchasers. He has recei-
ved in addition to his former general af-

lortment, '

Afresh supply of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEEN'S WARE, Gfc. &c.
Among which will besound the foll-

owing Articles of a Genuine Vita
lity ;

Impel ial, "J

Hjfon, I

Young hyfon, J?
Breakfast hyfonj JC

Bohea, j
Madeira wine.
French brandy,
Holland gin,
Green coffee,

Cinger,
Cloves,
t3

Mace,
Nutmegs,
Single and double re-

fined loaf fu far,
Box antlkeg ratlins,
French &: Spanilh in-

digo,
Madder,
Annetta dye--,

Copperas,
llum,

Chalk,
Brimllone and flour

of sulphur,
Nails, 4d.6d.8d. rod

and I2d. of a so- -

reign, importation.
Crawley flee,
Scale beams, steel- -

yards, weights &c.
Shovels and anvil;,

sorted,

allorted,

Pewtel--, -
Augers and files,
Knives and forks,
Awl blades and lhoe

tacks,
Sets saddlers' tdols

complete,
Girth webbing &c.
Queen's ware wellaf-forte-

china, iic.
Fine linens and India

muslins,
Chintzes' callicoes,
Boik&Jacconetmuf-vlms- ,

Cambrick Camel's
hair lhawls,

Fancy silk shawls, Src.

Blue and yelluw nan-

keens,
Red and black moroc-

co (kins,
Umbrellas,
Hiding whips,
Cotton &wdo1 cards,
Superfine broad cloths,
Second rate dov
Caflimercs, sine,
Coatings do.
Flannels do.
School books vri

ting paper.
Trunks, &c, &c.&(
Black, )
white and -- Paints.

Hand & pannel saws, j Green N

Key do. Belt Lampblack.
HEM? of a good quality, and well

done' up, will be purchased, and a part
tne value paid in CASH.
Also wanted, 100,000 lbs. BACON,

none but of the tuft quality, for which
a generous price will be given.

Alex. Parker & Co.
FY AVE juit imported from Philadel- -
JLJL pha, and are now opening in the
new brick house, on Main street, direct
ly oppolne the court house, a veiy ex;
tetilive and elegant allotment of

ffiMerchandize j
CON.VISTIIIG or

Superfine and coarle broad cloths,
Laiiimeres 5t calinetts,

of

Zz

&r

ti

ot

(j

Wide and narroW chintzes afforted,
Coarse and sine muslins afforted,
Satins, mantuas, luteftrings & crapes as

Men's and women's fllk and cotton hose,
A variety of silk and muslin shawls,
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs,
Merlaillss quilting,
Dimities and fluffs,
4- -4 and 7-- 8 IritT) Unens,
Uuffia flieetings, bed tickings k drillings
h.idd, morocco and ltu'tv slippers,
1'Jiebeft Madeira, Shej-ry- , Port and Lon-

don particular wines,
French brandy, Jamaica spirits c fliuib,
Teas, loaf sugar, chocolate & coffee ot

the first quality,
Hard ware, queen's, glass and china

wares
Sheet copper, bar-iro- n, sickles and fythes

01 the tirlt quality,
With almost every other article in de
mand ; which they will iell at the molt
reduced prices for cafli.

April 3, ,180!.

TO BE SOLD,
BY a power of attorney from the

Patrick Henry deceased. a

iqCT OF LANEJ,
n MTU creek, near Drennon's Lick,

about 8 miles from the mouth of Ken-
tucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, contaming 1500 acres by fuiveu
made in 1784, and is a moiety of S00O
icres, patented to liir. May anji mr.
H(.nry, and accordingly divided.

Alio 500 acres on the Rolling fork
is Slt rier, by survey in 1734, patent
ed to mr. Henrv.

I underfhnd thefi land? ate valuible,
but a purchaser would chufe to ludie
tor hinifelf. ' The tenns may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, living in
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 17, 1804. tf

.. u.. o ..,.1 nNvke;

Lexington,

, STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Floyd County, set.

1 April Term, 1804.
Thomas Wiley, Complainant,

vs.
Samuel Sadler Defendant.

ltf CHANCERY. .. vP
'pHE defendant not having enter

ed his appearance herein acreeably t
law, and the rules of this court, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the court! tbap
he isnotaninhabitint of this commonwealth,
therefore en the motion of the complainant by
his counltl, it is ordeied that the said

do appear here on thqfirftdav of our
July term next, and answer the compl-nnant- s

b.ill,orthe tame will betaken pro
and that a copy of this older be publiflud 41
the Kentucky Gazette foreight weeks lutcef--
lively.

A copy. Telle, r

Ro. Higgins, Clk.

FOR SALE,
FOR CASH "'Jf NEGROES,
looo Acres of nrft rate land, l)ing

on the Kentucky river, and near
wnere apt, ui.ui. veuieer now
lives, and about 4 miles below Frank- -

fortx with 4 small Farms thereon
one on the river, with 45 acres of
cleared ground, and peach orchardj
and under good fence the other 3'

about 20 acres cleared on each, and
under good fence all with good log
houses, and as goodjwater as any in
the state. 1 will sell a part, or all of
the above mentioned land unui'ually
low tor Calli. for lurther particu-
lars inrjuire of the fubferiber, James
Roberts in Frankfort or Mefirs. Par-
ker & Gray, Lexington. .

, THOs. Q. ROBERTS.
Lexington, May 28, 1804.- -

IMPORTANT TO FAKMtRS.
WILL be sold at public sale, on

Saturday the 28th of July, at the
farm of Gab. Madison, dec. on a
credit of 12 months, two valuable
Stills, and all the neceffary appara-
tus, belonging to a distillery Alio
a number, of likely young Horses, C

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and a large
quantity of best proof Whiskey. A- -
ny person who wiflies to make peach,
Brandy, may get a bargain in the or-

chard, which willbe made known on
the day of sale Bond and approved,
ecurity will be required of tha

purchasers! x

GEORGE MADISONEx'or.
Monday, July 2d, 1804.
N. B. A lyoung man ofinduflry,

who wiflies employment in the capa
city of an overseer, will mett wi h
encouragement and liber jl.wagts n

pplication to Mr, J. L. luartm.
VorlGEORGE aiAD'cOMTx', r.

'itvUjsSi.'M 2Sc?

THE fubferiber will idt 2CO or
250 acres of first rate LAND, ,a

part of che tract whereon ho rtfids, ,
on the South Fork of Elkhorn 1 rt ek, 1

in Woodford county ; about 4 acii.Y
of which is cleared, and the lest is
well timbered. It lies boutt,",
has oi it several valuable cabins a ad
three never sailing fprmgs ; o.ie of
the springs hps sufficient fall for a
distillery, and affords an ample fup-yl- y

of water for that purpose during
th6 dryell feafonB and at it thee is
a (till lioufe in good repair. Imme-
diate payment of about half the
price must be made ; but for the ba-

lance reasonable credits may be had.
for further information apply to
3t . ' CALEB-WALLACE- .

AA1 auihonied, oy powei ot . .cr-ne- v.

from Simon Gratz. of the cittf
of Philadelphia, to fyll one moiety of a

Tract oi Land,
Containing two thoufihd acies, fitn te
onthe head waters ol"Foxrun,sbj .nchof
ar.,!heais's eierK ; which larc.,1 w:s con
vryed by William Murray, of Piiiladel-phi- a,

to Joseph Simons, ot Lancafler,
ennf) Ivsria, and l him to the atoi--- .

laid Simpn Gratz, Any peilon 1111 li-

ning to purer- C ii'd kinds, may know
the teruia (which will be moderate)

to me .n I
Wl! T,. MORTON.
Attorney in fart for S G'at:.

Junr-- 4. IPO-- . . x

I WISH To SULL nr
l.1

3N this plaee-t- he p'tiee will be modo'-- - f
the payments madecj) ro tie pmcha- -

ser, on being fa isfaclo aly ltcured, and ttfeuu uy uiuiuci "cvore, :...-- ( aii ,;j
living on the waters of North Elkhorn,' I WILL. MORTONA BrovH Horse, t.xiton, 4th June, ,804. f

1

I

itTanyard
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